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I' "?ONG ILLNESS
Mrs. MònfdóP~'\Sl Well Known

nßsldènï of" Enterpri
:N eighborhood Dies

A'lree Eleanor (Ray) Davis,
daughter of iWm. P., and Polína I

, lIendricks RaYJ was 'born January,
28, 1860 and! departed this life

,Novea'ber23, 1933, age 73 ye&.rs,
9 months Qnd 25 days.

'She was born and lived her en- I
Lire life (exc'e¡pt a few years of her!
early maTried ilife) on the farm
homesteaded !by her father. She

, leaves one IbrotherJ W. P. 'Ray, of
Fort !Morgan, ,coloradQ, one niece,i Mrs. J. P.' Adams, of HobbsJ New

, Mexio, one nephewJ J. iEs Ray,
(j, Sliio, ColoradoJ 'anõ several

" cousins. Her !brother and 'wife weie
peitted to $pend the last few
days with her.
!Ä the age of 21 years, Alice

Ray was canverted at Leesburg
church und~r tbe ministry of Rev.

, JòroanandJ unite with theM. E.
rihurch South, there, wheie she has
'lelli her anemlerslip since that
tlie. 'She was nirried to J. iMon-

Nè Davis on iMarch 24, 1885, and
to 'this union 'One daughter, Mary,
WI born. To this daughter was
granted the health, and strength ito
caire for her mClher during these
later years of declining health. For
1i2 years, 1 month and 4 d¡¡ys, she
has gradually ibecome a helpless
inVlid caused !by the ravages of

arthTitis and she has Slffered two
stroies of paralysis inside ,the last

three weeks. In her he!iless icondi-
'lirl tiòn she has !ben the wonder of

our community ín that she was so
patJent and cheerluL. .she said In
th 'early stages of h~r suferdng
she decided to make life as pleas-

'. .as she could for those around
;:', ,taer vi~tol's included ifoIks

". ,of Ufe ,and all ages
aínØd aU with her
1e1' :e;illenlt ;'in~m-
led .those W'.o cae

..ig was done to make
pleasant and comortable

lier as Pos.'lU:ile but, the All-

vVise Father saw fit to call her and i
her spirit took its peaceiful depar-

ture to ,that Perfect Home where
she '\viill know no more of those
long hours of suffering. ,For a long
tie, she has !been wl1íng and

i readiy to ¡go and has said she didn't:

I see why iöe wasn't ,calleù instead:
'of some younger piS:-:;n. !

II rrhe 'brother and the frail iiüs- i
bandi kn it cannot !be long unti
they wil join her, and, I, the

I daughter, hope and pray that Ii may !be worty .of such a mother
and that IJ toJ may join he! In
that Perct Home by and by.
For some years I have saved

ths litle poem thinking dt would
be appropriate for tl very oc-
casin:

Shut in! God knowet why
That days and weel and months:pss by, I
AD still 'Sut In. 'i
rie !busy rush of trwde go on,
'le new yer come'J the ol

iyiar gone, ¡
'And stil shi:t in. I
:Soot in! &t there comes love I

And ¡peace aM joy di from:above, ¡
Whle thus shut ro.
liowers, t1iland !books from

friends so tre,

And letters, pape'rs, all so n'e,
rr me soot in.
IShut In! So may it be
Until the day He sayei to me,
"rt is enough! Go forUi to lalbr

with thy mi;hi,
In earthly w,a'lks or fields ey

nigh t."

!No iiore shut dn.

:Feral servces were !held at

Iumon Sunday'. ~onducted \by Rev.

Sneed, assisted by Rev. Borland. 

I

Inieient ín Union cemetery.
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